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fIra-like appe &rance prozontod limai! at first, as it
woe, iu a sigle b dy. aàud thna swa4denly par-
ted ia this dirdotatn and tbat, s) that a portion
o! it, rozteid ou ecrl of thoite prement.

gues .e! fire" whiotz r-ested on the headî of tkie
ap îetlos oifercd no v4îua a4law. It was a a gu.
and the fact inîlicete)t by that sigu 'was at oencfi
known to bs a ritlity by that wtiioh at the carie
momeu. o! tiic took plactt within thora.

5. Dwd&ling-irh8ther for a sson or par-
manontly. Nu doub; miny, f thm.Jewsa in ques-
tiou bail fixol the3ir abid4 at J eruuatem . ai it
wai alva-rs an object o! ddeira with thosq of

thein who lived in foreiga caiuntries to ratura
and 8pnd the close3 of lifte ini tha lauad o! thoir
fatiiers.
16. ''ioinultitud-,-is neither6ho mnultitude

rtcur,.tmod [o a'isaaible in te t-imple, train
which omhaedauainreeasto tho

scene olthoeeents, n,r ibe munltitude retady
to asnleo ohoccasions, oerwhat we oeil
th,) "îno> ;" but the large b idy of foreiga Jeown
described iu the preredxug verse, and providont-
ia ]y pruvided as witnmsies of tbi,3 great mir-
aCIO.

. Are not ail those Qalileaut? 1 tin obipr-

vable that Ywe have hore anothe.r instance in
which [the apostles are recognizid as Galileans
by iheir dialect.

8. Thais xvity of langu9tge illuetrates

t he unity of the Christian Ohurcb.
F~or inare than eighteeu huadred years rotrâs-
poct. disc~ rus a lin3o of menx waving amn"d rani-
ftrld diversity a deop inward :ikeness.

9. T'iai li8t o! nations ie bora Siven [o shoiv
the divers toflgae8 roprosented aud spoken
[bora, whiolx would also sho.w the extent o! the

miracle.
10. ?hyrgia and lamphyii-Theqe wore

&a) two provinces o! Ajie Minor. The lau-
gtlg o! ail [bese places *was donbtless the

Greek, mort) or lois pure.
11. Oretos. Creo, now called Cen ia, ln an

iuland lu theo Moditterranean, about two
huudred aud fifty utiluo iu longth The lnng-

usgo epoken thero was probably the Greeh.
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il Aar.'d-io~rîbs [le r ttuuehmet
the occtirenco lu generai; ini doub-thsir per-
plemity et boiug untble [o aeouni fur ît.

13, Among those who scoffýd ma'yha-vebeau
nomne of the native iuhabitantes of tho citl;, wbo
net xrndersanding the furo-Ign lauguage epokenh

regarded titte dibcourtio of iiixo aposts ast sense-
les bocause it was uuiotologible to Litent.

1S. The addreee omubraces the tollowing
pointa, %hougi iuîotrwovea aonmowliîaî iu the
dtigcuaision: firett, defenco (et the oheracter of
the aposiles ([4, 15); second, the miracle ex-
plaxxiduaafuifillmetit o! prophmcy (16-11)
[bird, this effusion of the spirit, an sot of th.
eruc.fied, but now exalted Josxs (30-33) sud
fourth, hie olaim to, ho acknowiedged as [ha
[rue Meissiah (21-29 and 34-36).

15. For thosa are no-. drutnken, etc.-The
word "thet5* hitre includes Peter hiielf, as
wl as the othered. The charge doubtluss ex-
tuded [o ail.

16. T ho iegative defenco is followed by the

positive. The tium of iL ig ; [bis 15 not intoxi-
catiut but iispiratien.

17. Ti.ra ieut deym--or thî closing period o!
tho world, wenq tbe daye ot tha Messiah. It
doas flot eppear froui thus, and it certaiuly iu not
iruplied lu the expression, [liat they supposed
the ivorld would thon coine to an end, Thoir
viewis weîa just t-ic coutrary. They aitticiitLed
a long and gloritons timù uiïdor [Le doiinia of
of tke Messiah.

18. Ai.d on my ervats.-The pereone on
'whoru tbeze gitta w-ore l.o be coit(erred
are their souse aud dauglitere, thair aged mons
aud youtitn, tuoir maloand feinle t srvante.

31. Shal ho eevod.-lu flebrew, &hall b.
delivered, i. e. front impending calami:ies.
Whorxîhey throateu. and God is coming fortb
[o judge [boni, iL sbail be [bat [hase Who are
cheracterized as ilioso Waho call on the Lord,
saah be dtilivered.

22. .Approved o! God.-It id univeirsally
agreod that Peter here introducos a now
topio, namoly, that lu whicha ho asçerts snd
proves; the Moteish8hip o! Jeans.

23. By the deterininste consal.-By the

dufinite (wil 1) pian A! God, or ln accordaxce with
thict, plan God works uccordixg te, a plan.
This properiy puis a new aspect upon it the
sigh[ o! these iows, [o «p"ýomn [ho cross; ras au
offence.

24. Raisidl up -The word ber* -cmed in
the saine whioh ir. the substantive
fortn inçaraç Ireaurr.cli -ii" sud it is the

rnisiag up troin tho d.d that in horo re!orroià [o
as is aiso plain froin the 0oonsction.


